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Fast Life
By PETRONIUS Jr

SAN DIEGO used unusual intel-
ligence in picking a new county
rnaniigor.

Its board of supervisors cent
out a rarpfiilly prepaied ques-
tionnaire, and 73 applicants re-
plied.

A CITIZENS committee
studied the questionnaire
picket! the top 10.

then

L B. Racket Money

SEAL BEACH, SIGNAL HILL EYE GAMBLING TAKE
Signal Hill City Council Mon-

day night gave first reading to an

move to close the game came as
a surprise to Signal Hill City
Atty. Fred A. Knight. It quoted
Knight as stating that there is

ordinance to control the number not at prcsent any legal barrier
nf K-»nn ucenses the city can j to the- keno operations or similarof Keno
issue.

The proposed new ordinance, an ' nal Hill.
! operations by anybody else in Sig-

amendment to the city's Ordi-
nance 281, would limit the num-
ber of licenses to one per each
2500 residents or fraction thereof.

ited operation of keno
Mayor Hobba said last night.
"This ordinance will apply the
brakes."

Councilmen Lloyd Tomlin. Loyd
Colson. William H. Hadley and
Mayor Hobba voted for the ordi-
nance on the first reading. Coun-

These 10 were screened by
Randall Dorton, city manager of
Santa Monica; Graydon Hoff-
man, a San Diego hanker, and
by a member of the USC faculty.

and I it would set the fee for each li-
cense at $2500.

Since there are approximately
4500 persons living in Signal Hill,
this means that two licenses could
be issued under the ordinance.

However,
Hobba said:

Mayor William J.

T H E Y SUBMITTED three I "This is just a protective meas-
names which they recommended; ure to control the issuance of li-
to the board of supervisors. The | censes. It doesn't indicate that

ever going to get ahoard (hen hired the top
pickofl by the committee.

man ; anyone is.
license."

Sonic such orderly system
should he followed by our city
council in selecting a new man-
ager instead of fumbling around.

Sales Expert

The mayor said the action was
an outgrowth of an article which

"The Independent states theicilwoman Nellie J. Combellack
city is unprotected against unlim-1 cast a dissenting vote. •

M:\VS l\ TABLOID
-By International News Service-

SOVIET CONTINUES ATTACK
Russia Monday delivered pro-

tests against the North Atlantic
Pact to four additional partici-
pating nations — Italy, Norway,
Denmark and- Iceland — to con-
tinue the Soviet attack on the
alliance up to the time of its
signature.

The feven original sponsors of
the pact received similar protests
last week. All 12 members—in-

recentiy appeared
pendent.

in the Inde- j eluding the four nations served uled adjournment date of July 31.
! with memorandums—joined in re-

SPECIAL SESSION LOOMS
Senate Democratic leader Lu-

cas, of Illinois, warned that a spe-
cial session'of congress may be
called in late summer or fall to
clean up uncompleted business.

As an alternative to a special
session to act on European re-
armament and unfinished phases
of the Truman domestic program,
Lucas suggested extension of the
current session beyond the sched-

He told newsmen:
J'\Ve are going to act on theThe Independent story to which ; iecting the Soviet note- , _ _ . . . . . .

he referred told of the rapid open-, i Italy moved doubly fast in its President s program if it takes
"ing and closing of a second keno I reaction by alerting troops and all summer and fall to do it.

game on Signal Hill by Tod "Kid ! police against possible sabotage
Mexico" Faulkner i an(3 insurrection by members of

Game No. 1 is being operated '• «« ,larSe Italian C o m m u n i s t
by the "Kid" with the permission I ral ly- _
of the courts. He challenged the
constitutionality of the Signal Hill | CHINA AID REVIVED
anti-gambling ordinance passed by i In another anti-communist de-Realty Board

Be sure you like selling if you • the voters, and a superior court i velopment both houses of con-
aro sluing to be a salesman, Vic : judge granted him a preliminary; gress voted to allot $54 million
Fchdahl sales exoert. Mondav i injunction preventing the chief of for interim token aid to Nation-

Warren Wins
Round in
Howser Feud

SACRAMENTO—(INS. Gpv. Earl
Warren won a round in his wide-

«,.. ..,^.^.,,,H ,,.v.. ,„;, &u...--. *••- •"""•• "• u'V" -"'j I open'feud with Attv. Gen. Fred
Last month _the "Kid" quietly Chma^d progn^^wh.ch^xpn.ed N Hows(?r when {he assemb,

.T" it ways and means committee voted

Echdahl. sales expert, Monday , injunction preventing
told members of the Long Beach police and other city officials alist China
Board of Realtors at' the Lafay- from interfering with his game. ™° ="*•The action would revive the

"Pleasurable work means enthu-: opened game No. 2. It operated Saturday
siasm," he said, "and enthusiasm for a short period, then was or- ance unul *eo-

success." j dered closed by Mayor Hobba.
He defined enthusiasm as "the

outside evidence of the inside be-
lief."

Echdahl, who trained 2500 sales-
men during 25 years as sales di-
rector for Swift & Co., told his
audience to be friendly and make
the customer feel at home.

The Independent article said the
entire situation in
viewed.'

while the
is re-

Kill Bill to Curb
Att. Gen. Powers

SACRAMENTO—HNS). The!state

The congressional move was
made while the senate continued
debate on the administration bill
authorizing $5580 million to sus-
tain the .European recovery pro-
gram until June 30, 1950.

CEASE-FIRE REPORT
The speaker was introduced by senate Monday killed a proposed j

T>(n •Rnqrnprnns virp-nresident of constitutional amendment that ln t-nma, reports nave reached
the Tine In 'u ianceandTrust Co would have stripped the attorney: Shanghai from the Nationalist
Gordon HarteV was DroEram general of his police powers. capital at Nanking that a cease-
dS±an aand RosMcks^n™ The measure authored by Sen. H« ""der ™ that country's civil
as listing chairman Thomas 7. Keating (D-San Ra- war will be announced today.

Six realtors and six salesmen ifiiael), was designed to delete! The announcement reportedly
were installed as members of^the constitutional provisions giving will take the form of a decree by

1 affect the entire 1000-
mile Yangtze River front.

realty board by Carl Shank, mem- the attorney general law enforce- acting 1
bership committee chairman. : ment powers and supervision o f , and will

New realtor members are Rol- district attorneys and sheriffs,
and R. Janes, Levi Herr, Leonard
P. Kllerbroek, Claude L. Ryerson,
J. P. Stewart, and John T. \Vicker.

New salesmen members include
William D. Olsen, Ruth E. Iser-
quin, Charles L. Elkins, Veronica
M. Janes, Irvvin Mozingo and Jo-
seph M. Mellecker.

L. D. "Ren" Tolbert presided.

Monday night to continue War-
ren's commission on organized
crime.

Howser appeared personally be-
fore the committee and unleashed
a stinging attack upon the crime
commission. He branded it as a
political agency and declared "it
has taken . $100,000 of the tax-
payers' money and has given
nothing."

The vote of the powerful lower-
house eommittee to approve a
$105,000 appropriation for the
crime commission was 18 "ayes"
to three "noes."

Withput a dissenting vote, the
Seal Beach City Council Monday
night moved to set up a gambling
zone on a hush-hush ordinance ad-
vanced without a public reading.

The stage was set for Ordinance
No. 376 at a special meeting to
which the councilmen were hastily
summoned on Mar. 29.

On that occasion. City Atty.
Roland Thompson was authorized
to draw up an amendment to Seal
Beach's anti-gambling ordinance,
No. 320.

The city attorney quarterbacked
the amending ordinance, 376, to
the shadows of the goal post in
Monday night's regular public
council meeting.

•Huddlitfg at the council table
with Councilmen Albert R. Leon-
ard, Emil F. Jacobsen and Oliver
L. Bowers, Thompson called the
play in confidential tones.

Almost Whispered
On instruction of the council at

the special meeting, Thompson al-
most whispered, he had drawn up
the requested amending ordinance.
It was now ready for first reading.

"Copies of the new ordinance
have been supplied to all the coun-
cilmen," T h o m p s o n revealed.
"You've all read it. A motion to
dispense with the reading would
be in order."

Councilman Leonard so moved,
and Ordinance 376 moved to "sec-
ond" reading without any of the
spectators being notified of its
contents.

It is scheduled for adoption at
the next regular meeting Monday,
Apr. 18, at 8 p. m.

Extra copies were not available
for the press. As explained after
the council meeting by Thompson,
Ordinance 376 sets up a $20,000 a
year licensing fee qualifying "non-
profit" organizations to operate
certain games of chance.

It limits gaming licenses to a
total of two in Seal Beach.

Gambling Zone
The new ordinance sets up a

gambling zone. Poker Flats, as
explained by City Clerk John W.
Mulcahy, wHl extend aiong a front-
age of 2000 feet from the inter-
section of E. Second St. and Pa-
cific Coast Hwy., northward to the

The committee battle over the j city ]imfts The" zone wil, have a
commission was one of a series of i (jcpth of 500 feet
legislative matters involving the '
feud between the two top state
officials of California.

Airport Recommendation

SURVEY POINTS TO ADDED BUSINESS
Long Beach would be foolish to same to Los Angeles as to Long t mer Darnell property to the west, j council without payment of license
j _ - . i _ in: ...:*u T ne. T3rtn«u T*- i*M.tc. 4Virt /*/\TOT-\I M joe Thn ihiwi nr* mili tary arpn wnnlH ! fees. ThomDSon said.

The zone would place the gam-
ing tables well outside the settled
areas of Seal Beach.

A significant exception is in-
cluded in Ordinance 376.

"Religious, fraternal, civic and
veterans organizations would be
permitted to obtain limited per-
mits by application to the' city

' enter into competition with Los Beach. It costs the companies
' Angeles for scheduled air passen- more to add flights, here, he ex-

The third, or military area, would jfees," Thompson said.
remain where it is. Fisher would | The attorney declared the loop-

ger service, but its airport, can he plained. This city does not have i have the present terminal building hole was intended "for carnivals
operated profitably by encourag-, a sufficient potential-income to ' turned into a club or restaurant! and things like that." Although
ing non-scheduled flights and air ' justify expenses such as are made ; with a private business area to the ' such permits would be temporary,

| cargo operation. ! at other airfields, Fishei added. east. jthey could be extended by the
This was the opinion of Leigh | The immediate or secondary Less land acquisition for protec- council, Thompson said.

Marine Firemen
Get Pay Raises

SAN FRANCISCO (INK 3000 T"'3 was tne opmicn or i^eign | ine immediate ur seuonuary Less land acquisition lor protec- L-UUHL-II, mumpsim sam.
engine-room personnel of the In- Fisher, airport business analyst, in , trading area of 300,000 is excellent tion of the airfield was recom- j Same Old Thing
dependent Marine Firemen won : a preliminary report to the city for non-scheduled or private ' mended by Fisher than had pre-! Ordinance 376 is similar in many
pay increases Monday of. $7 50 a '• aviation commission Monday. | planes and for air cargo service, viously been considered by the \ respects to the ill-fated Ordinance
month from the Pacific American •• Fisher is working in conjunction Means should be taken to attract commission. For future extension 364. Councilman Leonard, Bowers
Shipowners Assn. : with Thomas B. Borne to make an | that business. At least 261 addi-1 Of the east-west runway, a 140-!and Jacobsen were also the pro-

The increase was awarded by economic and engineering survey , tional private aircraft could be. acre area east of Lakewood Blvd. : ponents of the earlier ordinance,
arbitrator Arthur G. Miller in a of the airport at a cost of $12,000. attracted to the Long Beach field, between Conant St. and Wardlow , repealed last Oct. 27 after aroused
dispute held over from last year's Long Beach has the poorest rec-; he continued. Rd. should be purchased, he said.; citizens of Seal Beach had de-
maritime strike when the AFL ord of air passenger service in the: By providing proper facilities,; Air easements should be ac-'manded in a referendum petition
sailors' union was granted a $7.50 country. It should draw from an cargo business could be built up.; quired east and west of the field either repeal or a special election,
monthly "clothing allowance." area with 843,000 population. Yet, instead of going into competition j to protect the main north-south1 Ordinance 364 proposed a gam-
The firemen demanded an in- it drew only. 41 passengers per for passenger business, enter into ! runway, but the land does not nee-; ine license of $10,000, but did not
crease to equal the allowance. 1000 in 1948 in that area, Fisher the freight field, Fisher urged. 'essarily have to be purchased, set UP a gaming zone. It did not

Miller declared in his ruling the said. • "if (he city furnishes the land Fisher explained. He did recom-; specifically exempt from license
allowance "has all the attributes The airlines themselves do little and re]ated facilities private capi-1 mend purchase of a small area to payments religious, fraternal, civic
of an outright addition to the to encourage service here as cost tal can and should 'construct the the west of the runway : a"d veterans groups,
monthly wage rates." of flights from the east are the hangars and ropair shops.. he said | A complete engineering report' ,Jn? Sea' Beach coun£U sp.un !ne

"The city should limit its responsi- j by Borne and an economic survey i w.h?1:1 wlt? a new number Monday
bilities." j by Fisher will be submitted to the ; "'̂ t a"d "ob°dy,,k"ew wherc

Fisher suggested the airport be | commission by June 15 and will jOrdmance 376 would st°P'
revamped into three areas. He be used in preparing next year's

Board Acts

PLANS FOR 3 NEW
SCHOOLS APPROVED

proposed a new terminal building
built northwest of the present in-
stallation. There he would locate

airport budget. Included in the
report will be requirements for a
new terminal building.

33rd Division Meet
World War I and II members of

the 33rd Division War Veterans
presi- | Assn. will join in the 31st annual

Preliminary plans for three j Knoll to proceed with working
new Long B e a c h elementary plans.
school plants were approved Mon-1 . Working plans for the tnstal a- th , buildin£s Thjt; wou)d pom.
day by the board of education. | tion of P'^ound 'l^trng fac,h- £f£ ^'^senger and prfvaTe

Board members okehed the f i rs t , ]•„%„,, HuS Schools were an- K""!"
draft of plans for John Burroughs ™ ™ > The plans DreMredbv
School, 33rd St. and Orartge Ave., Elov.ca- _If ll Plan.s' Prepared Dy

all passenger service and private i Mrs. Gladys O'Donnel,
aircraft. j dent of the commission, presided j reunion Saturday at 1312 W. 3rd

provided for pri- at the meeting in the mayor's of -1 St. in Los Angeles.
w located along i fice at the city hall. I will begin at 2 p. m.

Spring St. The city would move

Alamitos School, Abbeyfield St.
and Athcrton Ave., Los Altos.

Each of the three school .plants
will represent a total investment
of more than $500,000. Warren
Dedrick is the architect for Bur-
roughs School, Francis J. Heusel,
Burcham, and Thomas J. Russell,
Los Alamitos.

The board instructed schoo! dis-
trict business manager Arthur A.

i The meeting was adjourned un-

results of last Friday's school
' board election will be canvassed.
' Re-elected for four year terms
Were Mrs. Elizabeth Hudson, board
! president; Eugene Tinch£r and
: George Vermillion. Terms of the
i two other board members, Dr.
Walter H. Boyd and Dr. Dwight

i C. Sigirorth, expire in 1951.

uusmurts ttrt_'a.
A special air freight section

would be established on the for-

Weather
High and

U. S. weath

Long Beach
Los Angeles
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland ..
Denver
Des Moinei
Detroit
Miami
New Orl'ns

low temperatures by the
er t

H
83
84
47
59
57
55
58
54
81
—

ureau:
L|
49|New York ..
49]Okla. City _
41|Omaha
29|Pittsburgh -
28 Portland
25 St. Louis ....
30 Salt Lake ....
29 San Fran'co
75 Seattle
55 Washington

H
56
51
56
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74
59
61
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L
44
39
29
32
36
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Helped on First Ford

MOROSS, PIONEER OF
AUTO INDUSTRY, DIES

Ernest Moross, 75, colorful
pioneer of the auto industry who
helped Henry Ford build his first
car, "999," died at 11 a. m. Mon-
day.

First manager of the Indianap-
olis Speedway in the infant days
of auto racing, he had been ill in
Long Beach for the last year.

He is survived by his widow,

Mary Cathryn, 70, who was forced
to sell nearly all the couple's pos-
sessions to pay for Moross' fatal
illness.

Moross was stricken a year ago
with a blood clot on his brain
which finally caused his death.

His body will be taken to
Sheelar-McFadyen Mortuary. Fu-
neral services will be announced.
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